Identifying and Addressing Language Needs in Primary Care: a Pilot Implementation Study.
Medical interpreters improve care for patients with Limited English Proficiency but are underused. Protocols to improve interpreter use in primary care are needed. Medical Assistants (MAs) screened patients for language needs and arranged for telephone interpreters during rooming in two pilot clinics (PCs). We interviewed MAs and providers and analyzed interviews using modified grounded theory, linking themes to the Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (PARiHS) framework categories of Context, Evidence, and Facilitation. Providers in PCs and four comparison clinics were surveyed. Context themes included issues with the telephone interpreter vendor; having established teams, roles and workflows; and difficulty incorporating time-sensitive tasks. Evidence themes included engagement in language screening; preferring in-person interpreters; improving the patient experience; and having mixed responses to the protocol. Facilitation themes included MAs needing more support. PC providers were more satisfied with care (OR = 12.7) and communication (OR = 7.6) than comparison clinic providers. The protocol may improve patient care and communication, but implementation was inconsistent. Language screening is a complex process and further research is needed to improve screening questions and procedures. Future interventions should capitalize on team members' drives to improve patient care and control costs but also need to consider the impacts of health system changes, and to consider the culture, training needs, roles, and relationships of team members.